Allaway Township

Village of Allaway Historic District (ID#4308)
SHPO Opinion: 3/11/2004

Dickinson House (ID#2428)
Brickyard Road
   NR: 2/20/1975 (NR Reference #: 75001156)
   SR: 8/10/1973

Philip Fries House (ID#2429)
Cohansey-Daretown Road
   NR: 9/28/1990 (NR Reference #: 90001451)
   SR: 8/10/1990

John and Rachel Watson Farm (ID#5398)
600 Alloway-Aldine Road
   COE: 1/2/2015
      (a.k.a. Watson Farm, Triangle Farm)

Carneys Point Township

Dupont Chamber Works Facility and Deepwater Village Historic District (ID#5294)
SHPO Opinion: 9/25/2013
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
SALEM County, Pennsville Township

Elmer Borough

Dodges Market (ID#4220)
55 Chestnut Street
   SHPO Opinion: 8/1/2003

Elmer Historic District (ID#4573)
Municipal boundaries
   SHPO Opinion: 1/8/2004
      (District encompasses entire municipality of Elmer Borough)

Elmer Trust Company (ID#4219)
25 N Main Street
   SHPO Opinion: 8/1/2003

David V. Smith House (ID#2430)
104 South Main Street
   NR: 5/17/1976 (NR Reference #: 76001182)
   SR: 11/20/1975

Elsinboro Township

Alloway Creek Rural Historic District (ID#5420)
   W:Delaware River, N:Salem Creek, E: N+S forks of Alloway Creek, S: Hope Creek
   SHPO Opinion: 3/13/2015
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
SALEM County, Lower Alloways Creek Township

George and Mary Abbott House (ID#5267)
120 Abbotts Farm Road
   SHPO Opinion: 6/21/2013
      COE: 4/8/2020
      (SHPO Opinion name: George Abbott House)

Holmeland (Benjamin Holme's House) (ID#2431)
Fort Elfsborg-Hancock's Bridge Road
   NR: 8/31/1978 (NR Reference #: 78001794)
   SR: 12/19/1977

John Mason House (ID#5268)
63 Money Island Road
   SHPO Opinion: 6/21/2013
      (a.k.a. John and Sara Mason House)

Abel Nicholson House (NHL, ID#3437)
Hancocks Bridge-Fort Elfsborg Road
   NHL: 2/16/2000
   NR: 1/16/1997 (NR Reference #: 96001548)
   SR: 4/10/1996
   COE: 6/19/1995
      (a.k.a Abel and Mary Nicholson House)

Sarah and Samuel Nicholson House (ID#2432)
153 Amwellbury Road
   NR: 2/24/1975 (NR Reference #: 75001158)
   SR: 11/21/1974

Sarah Mason House (ID#5386)
349 Fort Elfsborg-Hancocks Bridge Road.
   SHPO Opinion: 12/4/2014

Lower Alloways Creek Township

Alloway Creek Neck Archaeological Historic District (ID#5530)
   SHPO Opinion: 1/3/2017
Also located in:
SALEM County, Elsinboro Township

Alloway Creek Rural Historic District (ID#5420)
   W:Delaware River, N:Salem Creek, E: N+S forks of Alloway Creek, S: Hope Creek
   SHPO Opinion: 3/13/2015

Also located in:
SALEM County, Elsinboro Township
Alloways Creek Friends Meetinghouse (ID#4208)
74 Buttonwood Avenue
NR: 12/18/2003 (NR Reference #: 03001306)
SR: 10/28/2003

Nathaniel Chambless House (ID#3857)
Alloway Creek Neck Road
COE: 10/28/1985
(a.k.a. Shimp Farm)

Cuff-DuBois House (ID#4852)
775 Harmersville-Canton Road
COE: 10/27/2008

Hancock House (ID#2433)
Hancock's Bridge, Locust Island Road
NR: 12/18/1970 (NR Reference #: 70000393)

Hancock's Bridge (SI&A #1701300) (ID#4084)
Salem-Hancocks Road (County Route 658) over Alloway Creek
SHPO Opinion: 10/15/2002

John Maddox Denn House (ID#5387)
112 Poplar Street
SHPO Opinion: 12/4/2014

New Bridge Road (CR623) Bridge (SI&A #1701399) (ID#3439)
New Bridge Road (County Route 623) over Alloway Creek

Also located in:
SALEM County, Quinton Township

Ware-Shourds House (ID#2434)
134 Poplar Street
NR: 1/26/1990 (NR Reference #: 89002418)
SR: 12/15/1989

Hackett House (ID#4168)
119 Hackett Road
COE: 3/13/2001

Jacob Fox House (ID#4753)
55 Nimrod Road
COE: 12/17/2007

Joseph Bassett, Jr. House (ID#4754)
177 Pointers-Auburn Road
COE: 12/17/2007

Mannington Blacksmith Shop Site (28-Sa-127) (ID#2436)
SHPO Opinion: 7/19/1994

Mannington Township Hall (ID#2900)
NJ Route 45 / Salem-Woodstown Road at Welchville-Alloway Road
SHPO Opinion: 9/19/1995

Marshalltown Historic District (ID#5042)
Roosevelt Avenue and Marshalltown Road
NR: 7/17/2013 (NR Reference #: 13000498)
SR: 2/21/2013
COE: 11/19/2010

Native American Site (28-Sa-176) (ID#4785)
SHPO Opinion: 3/27/2008

Salem Motor Vehicle Inspection Station (ID#2576)
185 NJ Route 45

Salem County Insane Asylum (ID#4343)
900 NJ Route 45
NR: 6/27/2008 (NR Reference #: 08000562)
SR: 4/17/2008
(SHPO Opinion for Salem County Alms House and Insane Asylum. Alms house building demolished in April 2007)

Sarah Bassett Griscom House (ID#4756)
84 Nimrod Road
COE: 12/17/2007

William Smith House (ID#2437)
NJ Route 45 and Bassett Road
NR: 2/24/1994 (NR Reference #: 94000008)
SR: 12/14/1993
(Demolished in 2007 or 2008.)

Casper and Rebecca Wistar Farm (ID#5400)
84 Pointers-Auburn Road
NR: 4/22/2016 (NR Reference #: 15001020)
SR: 12/3/2015
COE: 1/2/2015
(a.k.a. Oakland, Hollyholme)
John and Charlotte Wistar Farm (ID#5399)
120 Harris Road
NR: 4/22/2016 (NR Reference #: 15001021)
SR: 12/16/2015
COE: 1/2/2015
(a.k.a Bartolomew Wyatt Farm/Richard Wistar Farm)

Woodnut Pottery Site (28-Sa-79) (ID#2438)
SHPO Opinion: 7/19/1994

Oldmans Township

Nike Missile Master Complex (ID#3720)
Delaware Road, Camp Pedricktown

Richards-Turner House (ID#5558)
121 Straughns Mill Road
SHPO Opinion: 4/27/2017
(a.k.a. Leonard Stanton House; demolished in 2017)

Sorbello North Site (28-Sa-213) (ID#5587)
SHPO Opinion: 9/1/2017

Sorbello 1 Site (28-Sa-214) (ID#5588)
SHPO Opinion: 9/1/2017

Fort Mott and Finn's Point National Cemetery Historic District
Fort Mott and Finn's Point National Cemetery Historic District
Boundary Increase (ID#20)
Delaware Bay
SR: 4/26/1996
(Fort Mott Pier)

Penns Grove Borough
Leap House (ID#4319)
193 West Main Street
SHPO Opinion: 9/9/2004

Penns Grove Municipal Building (ID#2440)
Corner of Main and State streets
SHPO Opinion: 1/27/1978

River Walk Site 1 (28-Sa-170) (ID#4405)
SHPO Opinion: 2/10/2005

River Walk Site 2 (28-Sa-171) (ID#4406)
SHPO Opinion: 2/10/2005

Pennsville Township
Atlantic Electric-CCC Site (28-Sa-117) (ID#5533)
SHPO Opinion: 1/4/2017

Calpine Deepwater Historic Site (28-Sa-210) (ID#5813)
SHPO Opinion: 4/30/2021

Deepwater Electric Generating Station (ID#5371)
401 North Broadway
SHPO Opinion: 1/30/2014
(a.k.a Calpine Deepwater Energy Center; Demolished after 2015)

Delaware Memorial Bridge (ID#5504)
Interstate 295 & Route 40 over Delaware River
SHPO Opinion: 7/29/2016
(a.k.a. Interstate 295 & Route 40 over Delaware River)

Dupont Chamber Works Facility and Deepwater Village Historic District (ID#5294)
SHPO Opinion: 9/25/2013
Also located in:
SALEM County, Caneys Point Township

Finn's Point Rear Range Light (ID#2441)
Intersection of Fort Mott and Lighthouse roads
NR: 8/30/1978 (NR Reference #: 78001792)
SR: 12/19/1977

Fort Mott and Finn's Point National Cemetery Historic District
On the Delaware River at Finn's Point
NR: 8/31/1978 (NR Reference #: 78001793)
SR: 9/6/1973

Fort Mott and Finn's Point National Cemetery Historic District Boundary Increase (ID#20)

William and Margaret Mecum House (ID#5605)
168 Lighthouse Road
NR: 3/5/2018 (NR Reference #: MP100002172)
SR: 1/11/2018
(Traditional Patterned Brickwork Buildings in New Jersey MPDF)

Redstrake House (ID#55)
698 South Broadway
COE: 3/29/2000
(Demolished)

Penns Neck [NJ Route 49 (2)] Bridge (SI&A #1707150) (ID#2443)
NJ Route 49 over Salem River
SHPO Opinion: 2/18/1993

Samuel Urion / Yerkes Farmstead (ID#3611)
Lighthouse Road, Supawna National Wildlife Refuge
SHPO Opinion: 2/9/1994
**Pilesgrove Township**

Charles Engel Allen House (ID#288)
947 US Highway 40  
COE: 4/7/1999

Samuel and Anne Bassett House (ID#47)
29 Fox Road  
COE: 3/30/2000

Champneys-Reed House (ID#2444)
Old Salem Road  
SHPO Opinion: 8/9/1991

Zaccheus Dunn House (ID#2453)
East Lake Road near Woodstown-Alloway Road  
NR: 8/10/1977 (NR Reference #: 77000905)  
SR: 11/10/1975

Railroad Under-Grade Bridge Number 23.39 (ID#4874)
Railroad over Oldman's Creek  
SHPO Opinion: 2/23/2009

Seven Stars Tavern (ID#3440)
Sharptown-Swedesboro Road and Woodstown-Auburn Road  
NR: 5/17/1976 (NR Reference #: 76001184)  
SR: 11/5/1975

Whispering Woods Site 2 (ID#5539)  
SHPO Opinion: 1/24/2017

**Pittsgrove Township**

Alliance Historic District (ID#4780)
Gershal Street  

C.C.C. at Parvin State Park Historic District (ID#5693)
701 Almond Road; Parvin State Park  
COE: 1/23/2019

CCC Cabins Historic District (ID#3435)
Parvin State Park  
(Memorandum from 8/16/1988 (H1988-129) has been entered as COE; See C.C.C. at Parvin State Park Historic District. (ID # 5693))

Moshe Bayuk House (ID#4779)
984 Gershal Avenue  
NR: 3/27/2012 (NR Reference #: 12000159)  
SR: 1/30/2012  

**Quinton Township**

Reverend David Clawson House (ID#5340)
588 Quinton-Marlboro Road (Route 49)  
COE: 5/1/2014

New Bridge Road (CR623) Bridge (SI&A #1701399) (ID#3439)
New Bridge Road (County Route 623) over Alloway Creek  
See Main Entry / Filed Location:  
SALEM County, Lower Alloways Creek Township

NJ Route 49 Bridge (SI&A #1708151) (ID#2445)
NJ Route 49 over Alloways Creek  
SHPO Opinion: 2/18/1993

**Salem City**

Broadway Historic District (ID#2448)
West Broadway, East Broadway, and small portions of Johnson, New Market, and Yorke streets  
NR: 3/5/1992 (NR Reference #: 92000098)  
SR: 12/9/1991  
(Local Certified District: 3/11/83 [reduced boundaries])

Chestnut Street Streetscape (ID#2446)  
Chestnut Street  

Rebecca A. and John G. Garwood Residence (ID#4674)
159 Seventh Street  
COE: 12/9/2007

Hedge-Carpenter-Thompson Historic District (ID#3752)
Bounded by Hedge, Thompson, South Third streets and Oak Street Alley  
NR: 3/26/2001 (NR Reference #: 01000236)  
SR: 1/25/2001

Market Street Historic District (ID#2449)
Market Street from East Broadway to Fenwick Creek  
NR: 12/18/2009 (NR Reference #: 75001157)  
SR: 12/9/1974

Oak Street Streetscape (ID#2447)  

Penns Neck [NJ Route 49 (2)] Bridge (SI&A #1707150) (ID#2443)
NJ Route 49 over Salem River  
SHPO Opinion: 2/18/1993  
Also located in:  
SALEM County, Pennsville Township

Salem Armory (YMCA) (ID#2450)
14 New Market Street  
SHPO Opinion: 7/19/1994

Salem Working Class Historic District (ID#3543)
Portions of Elm, Olive, Church, Sinnickson, Eakin, Linden streets  
SHPO Opinion: 9/8/1999
Upper Pittsgrove Township

26 Daretown - Alloway Road (ID#333)
26 Daretown - Alloway Road
SHPO Opinion: 8/28/1999

Greenberg Farm Complex (ID#4221)
US Route 40 and Woolman Road
SHPO Opinion: 8/1/2003

S. Keen Farmstead (ID#5459)
167 Route 77
SHPO Opinion: 5/10/2011

Mayhew-Johnson-Lippincott House (ID#4222)
20 Newkirk - Station
SHPO Opinion: 8/1/2003

Pittsgrove Presbyterian Church (ID#2452)
Daretown Road At Alloway-Daretown Road and Alloway-Bridgeton Roads
NR: 9/19/1977 (NR Reference #: 77000904)
SR: 6/15/1973

Samuel and Sarah Swing House (ID#5458)
153 Route 77
SHPO Opinion: 5/10/2011

Woodstown Borough

James and Mary Lawson House (ID#3794)
209 North Main Street
NR: 2/16/2001 (NR Reference #: 01000042)
SR: 12/1/2000

Joseph Shinn House (ID#2454)
68 North Main Street
NR: 3/7/1979 (NR Reference #: 79001518)
SR: 8/2/1978

South Woodstown Historic District (ID#2455)
Includes: West & East Millbrooke Avenue, Ashbrook Avenue, South Main Street from just north of East Millbrooke Ave to the intersection of Lotus Ave; Lotus Ave and the north side of Bailey St. east of Lotus Ave.